Metabolism of intravenously administered maltose in renal tubules in humans.
To investigate how urinary excretion rates (UERs) of maltose and glucose are determined after intravenous maltose infusion, maltose and glucose solutions were infused at various rates and the relationships between UERs of maltose and glucose and their plasma concentrations were examined. Results showed the existence of a threshold plasma maltose concentration for the urinary excretions of maltose and glucose and the existence of a maximum rate of urinary glucose excretion after maltose infusion. Elevation of plasma glucose concentration by simultaneous glucose infusion increased urinary glucose excretion but did not increase urinary maltose excretion; the relationship between plasma total sugar concentration and urinary total sugar excretion was unchanged. Results suggest that maltose administered intravenously is hydrolyzed to glucose by maltase in renal tubules and reabsorbed as glucose competitively with glucose derived from plasma and that the maximum utilization of intravenously infused maltose is determined by the tubular glucose reabsorption capacity.